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President 's message

The state is open! Yippie. Let the racing begin. Good luck to everyone getting back out there.
Club races are also getting back on track. See Page 3 for more about these events, and please consider
volunteering to make these super successful.
●
●

●

Women's Distance Festival 5K on September 11.
Mt Taylor 50K on September 25. The run is sold out, but we are keeping a wait list. Ken Gordon is
working hard to manage supply chain issues and make this the top-quality event it has always been.
Forever Young Run 6 Mile and 3 Mile on October 24.

La Luz Trail Run. Though the run is not being held again this year, we have made substantial progress
on the legislative side to getting it restored. We have held meetings with staff from Senator Martin
Heinrich's office and with staff from Congresswomen Yvette Herrell's and Melanie Stansbury’s offices.
They are in the process of putting together legislation that would reinstate the La Luz Trail Run. We
sincerely thank them for their support! Special thanks to club member Norm Gagne for all his
contributions to this effort.
On a very sad note, long time club member and former club officer Ana Romero Jurisson recently lost
her father, Karl Jurisson, to tragic circumstances. Karl and I became great friends starting in the mid
80’s when we shared an office together at my first real job. We had many grand adventures together.
He was a great athlete, friend, and father. I have known Ana all her life and can’t begin to understand
the sorrow she is feeling now. On behalf of the ARR family, I extend our most sincere condolences to
Ana and her family. www.frenchfunerals.com/obituary/Karl-Jurisson

– Kurt
This DATE CHANGED TO: Tuesday, July 13, 2021
Month 's LOCATION: B2B Garden Brewery - 8338 Comanche Rd NE, ABQ 87110
CLUB TIME: Meeting starts at 7:00 pm
MEETING We'll be back at the B2B Garden Brewery for our July meeting. Kurt has lined up a special
guest speaker for that evening: Simon Gutierrez!

Simon was a multiple New Mexico prep state champion at Del Norte High, three-time member of the
USA National Cross-Country team, an Olympic Trials qualifier in the marathon, and is a seven-time
member of the USA National Mountain Team. He is a three-time World Masters Mountain Overall
Champion (2006, 2007, and 2008) and has won the La Luz Trail Run in New Mexico a record eleven
times, with a BEST TIME of 1:15:09. He is a three-time Champion in the Pikes Peak Ascent as well as Mt.
Washington Road Race. Additionally, Simon is a mountain representative to the USATF Mountain,
Ultra, and Trail Running Council and in 2005 he was named the USATF Mountain Runner of the Year.
Now 55, he recently moved back to Albuquerque to continue a career as a physical therapist.
B2B serves a variety of beers, ciders, and seltzers, and offers appetizers and “torta” sandwiches. Enjoy
this fun opportunity to get club updates and socialize with our members in a casual atmosphere.

It’s time to re-start the ARR Race Series!

5k
July 18
Aug 1
Aug 15
Sept 12
Oct 17
Nov 6

Chunky Monkey 5k (Abq)
Cherry Garcia 5k (Abq)
Lovelace Rio Grande 5k (Abq)
Chips & Salsa 5k (Abq)
Duke City Marathon 5k (Abq)
Albuquerque ½ Marathon 5k (Abq)

10k
In-person races are coming back on the calendar,
some of them postponed from earlier in the year,
some on their “normal” schedule. The 2021 series
will run from July till the end of the year, with the
races listed at right as the eligible events. Some dates
and races are unconfirmed, so the list may change.

A brief reminder of how the series works: there
are six categories of races, 5k, 10k, ½ marathon and
marathon on the roads, and “short” and “long” races
on the trails. Any runner entered in the series can
score points in each category, but only the best score
in each category counts at the end of the year. The
idea is to encourage people to try different things.

July 18
Aug 1
Sept 12
Oct 17
Nov 6

Chunky Monkey 10k (Abq)
Cherry Garcia 10k (Abq)
Chips & Salsa 10k (Abq)
Duke City Marathon 10k (Abq)
Albuquerque ½ Marathon 10k (Abq)

Half-Marathon
Jul 27
Aug 15
Sept 12
Sept 25
Oct 3
Oct 17
Nov 6

Ruidoso ½ Marathon (Ruidoso)
Lovelace Rio Grande ½ marathon (Abq)
Chips & Salsa ½ Marathon (Abq)
Sandia Crest ½ Marathon (Abq)
Great Balloon Chase ½ Marathon (Abq)
Duke City Marathon ½ Marathon (Abq)
Albuquerque ½ Marathon (Abq)

A runner’s score for any event is the median

Marathon

finisher’s time in the race as a percentage of their
finish time. If you are faster than the median time,
you’ll score over 100 points; if you are slower you’ll
have fewer than 100. The competition is divided into
ten-year age-groups for both women and men, so
you are only competing against members of your
cohort.

Short trail run

If you want to be in the series, send an e-mail
with your name, age, and gender to Ian Maddieson at
raceseries@abqroadrunners.com

July 27
Sept 25
Oct 9?
Oct 17
Nov 7

Aug 21
Sept 4
Sept 11
Sept 11
Oct 3
Oct 16
Oct 24
Nov 6
Nov 11
Nov 20

Ruidoso Marathon (Ruidoso)
Sandia Crest Marathon (Abq)
Turtle Marathon (Roswell)
Duke City Marathon (Abq)
Mainly Marathons SW series Marathon (Farmington)

Cloudcroft Ultra 5.75 mi, 9.5 mi (Cloudcroft)
Endurance Santa Fe 13 mi (Santa Fe)
Bull of the Woods 10 mi, ½ marathon (Taos)
Ruidoso Grindstone 4.5 mi, 8.5 mi, 13.8 mi (Ruidoso)
Sandia Mountain Shadows 5k, 10k (Abq)
Cedro Peak 10k, ½ marathon (Tijeras)
Forever Young 3 mi, 6mi (Placitas)
Deadman Peaks 6mi, 30k (Cuba)
Bosque Bigfoot 8 mi, 16 mi (Abq)
Sierra Vista trail 5k, 10k, ½ marathon (Las Cruces)

Long trail run
Aug 21
Sept 4
Sept 11
Sept 25
Oct 16
Nov 6
Nov 11

Cloudcroft Ultra 53k (Cloudcroft)
Endurance Santa Fe 50k, 50 mi
Bull of the Woods marathon (Taos)
Mt Taylor 50k (Grants)
Cedro Peak 50k (Tijeras)
Deadman Peaks 55k, 53 mi, 100 mi (Cuba)
Bosque Bigfoot 8 mi, 16 mi (Abq)
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Albuquerque Road Runners

W D F Women's Distance Festival
2021
The race is on!
SEPTEMBER 11, 2021
7:30 am Start
UNM North Golf Course

1117 Stanford Dr NE, ABQ NM
It's our 34th Annual … again … because last year it didn't happen. Event
Director Tom Besson has lined up a new venue for this longstanding club
race: the perimeter trail at the UNM North Golf Course. This year it'll be
on a Saturday – September 11 – with packet pickup on Friday evening at
the UNM School of Law parking area.
Put the date on your calendar and (ladies) plan on running or walking –
or (everyone) volunteering for – this always fun and exciting club event!
Mail-in registration form available HERE. Online registration coming soon
– give us some time, then check the ARR website WDF page for the link.

Our Club Races
RACE

DATE

LOCATION

DISTANCE

Click on name to
contact

Women's Distance
Festival

Saturday
September 11. 2021

UNM North Golf
Course

5K run
5K walk

Tom Besson

La Luz Trail Run

ON HOLD UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE

Mt. Taylor 50K

Saturday
September 25. 2021

Grants, NM

50K mountain trail
run

Margaret Gordon

Forever Young Run

Sunday
October 24. 2021

Placitas, NM
Forest Loop Road

6 mile run
3 mile run/walk

John Clady

[We're working to reinstate this event]
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MEMBER PROFILE
Gary Schancer, ARR Vice President
TELL US YOUR RUNNING STORY
I began running in high school 100 years ago and then ran on and off until I moved
to Albuquerque in 1992. In 1994, I got very serious about my health due to bad
family history of heart disease, and started running regularly. A world-class
marathoner who lived in Albuquerque had just started a running group and after
beating me up for a couple years, he got as much out of my body as I had and I ran
some respectable times in the marathon. Since then, I have run 71 marathons and
31 ultramarathons, including numerous 50 and 100-milers and at least one
marathon or beyond in all 50 states.

At the finish line of the Atlantic City
Marathon in 2011 where Gary just
finished his 50th state, which is why
he's wearing #50 as a bib number

Although I don’t necessarily recommend this much running to most people, I like
to say that it is all about challenging ourselves to see what our bodies are capable
of. In this pursuit, I have coached a large local running group – Albuquerque Fit –
for 15 years, including being the organizer for six years. My greatest joy is to help
my runners accomplish their running goals, especially when they cross the finish
line for the first time. Their lives will never be the same.

HOW OLD ARE YOU?
I am 68 years old. So maybe it hasn’t been exactly 100 years ago since high school,
but it certainly feels like it.

WHERE ARE YOU FROM?
I was born in Brooklyn and grew up on Long Island. After graduating from college and getting married, I was
commissioned into the Air Force and we traveled to bases all around the country, including Omaha, NE; Biloxi, MS;
Washington D.C; Tampa, FL; St. Louis, MO, and finally retired in Albuquerque. After leaving each base where I was
stationed, we always asked ourselves if that was the place to retire. We thought it was going to be Tampa but it turns
out we like the mountains more than the water, so here we are.
HOBBIES & INTERESTS
I ran cross-country in high school but my real love was ball sports, especially
baseball and golf. I played baseball in college and then softball through my
whole Air Force career. Of course, you can’t be an Air Force officer without
playing golf. It’s a requirement to play with the Generals and, of course, let
them win. Once I got to Albuquerque and retired from the Air Force, and I
started seriously running, I discovered that all my running friends didn’t know
which end of the golf club to hold. So, we’ve gotten more into traveling (usually
associated with a race, like the Rome Marathon and the Berlin Marathon) but
we need to start traveling without the distraction of the races and maybe even
enjoy the trip.
SCHOOLING
●
State University of New York – B.S. Secondary Math Education
●
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville – MBA
●
University of New Mexico – M.S. Exercise Physiology
OTHER RUNNING/FITNESS ORGANIZATIONS
●
New Mexico Representative to the Road Runners Club of America (RRCA)
●
Board Member to the Run for the Zoo
●
Certified as an Exercise Physiologist through the American College of Sports
Medicine (ACSM)
●
Certified Level 2 Running Coach through the RRCA

Gary at Mount Charleston
Marathon in Las Vegas, NV, in 2019
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